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LET’S GET STARTED

WITH THE SECOND

LESSON ON

THE LETTER

GIMEL ג
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בג
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GIMEL BET
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Last week we talked about 
the word ל  Ga-al but  ג�א
we just glazed over it, so 
this morning I would like 

us to re-visit this word ל  ג�א
 Ga-al because of its 

importance.
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The word is pronounced ga-al…. ל ב ,Ga-al and means to ‘redeem’ something or someone from bad situations.  As we know ג�א ל Av, meaning Father is out to  א ר�א�ל yeladeim..children.  He did this for  י�ל�ד	ים Ga-al His  ג�א ות…Yisrael many years ago.  There is a scripture that we should read on this point  י	ש� מ ”.Sh’mot..Exodus 6:5-6..”And I have also heard the groaning of the children of Israel, whom the Egyptian’s keep in bondage; and I have remembered my covenant.  6/ Wherefore say unto the children of Israel, I am the Lord, and I will bring you out from under the burdens of the Egyptians, and I will rid you out of their bondage, and I will redeem you with a stretched out arm, and with great judgments שמ
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It is interesting 
that the word ל  ג�א
 Ga-al also means 

‘the avenger of 
blood’.
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 B’midbar…Numbers 35:19 states  ב�מ	ד�ב�ר
“The revenger (same word in Hebrew as ל   ג�א
Ga-al).. of blood himself shall slay the murderer: 

when he meets him, he shall slay him.”  Here, we 
see different words out of the word ל -Ga  ג�א

al. Another word is ‘kinsman redeemer.’   
Interestingly enough, the ל  Ga-al or  ג�א

‘avenger of blood’ was expected to kill anyone 
who killed one of his kinsman.  But he had to 
be the nearest male relative of the person that 

was murdered.  O.K. now….do we see any 
correlation between ן ט�  haSatan and.. ה�ש�

(?Yeshua י�שוע�
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If we will remember our bible reading in  ב�ר�ד	מ�ב 
B’midbar…Numbers 35:10-13…Speak unto the children of 

Israel, and say unto them, When you come over the Jordan into 
the land of Canaan; 11/Then you shall appoint you cities to be 
cities of refuge for you; that the slayer may flee there, which 

killed any person at unawares….12/ And they shall be unto you 
cities for refuge from the avenger.(. ל  Ga-al).., that the  ג�א
manslayer die not, until he stand before the congregation in 

judgment…13/And of these cities which you shall give six cities 
shall you have for refuge.”…Then Verse 26-27..”But if the 
slayer at any time come without the border of the city of his 
refuge, where he was fled; 27/ And the revenger of blood find 

him without the borders of the city of his refuge, and the 
revenger of blood kill the slayer; he shall not be guilty of blood.”  

Now we can see how this word is used.
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The ד�ם – dam-blood 

is very precious and 

sacred to our ב -Av  א

Father.  Human ד�ם 
dam or blood that is 

spilled without just 

cause demands 

vindication.
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We need to go to ות מ  .Sh’mot..Exodus 21:28-32. Ex 21:28 "And if an ox gores a man or a woman to death, the ox shall surely be stoned and its flesh shall not be eaten; but the owner of the ox shall go unpunished.  Ex 21:29 "If, however, an ox was previously in the habit of goring, and its owner has been warned, yet he does not confine it, and it kills a man or a woman, the ox shall be stoned and its owner also shall be put to death. Ex 21:30 "If a ransom is demanded of him, then he shall give for the redemption of his life whatever is demanded of him.  Ex 21:31 "Whether it gores a son or a daughter, it shall be done to him according to the same rule.  Ex 21:32 "If the ox gores a male or female slave, the owner shall give his [or her] master thirty shekels of silver, and the ox shall be stoned  שמ
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.   Now lets go to ית ש	  ב�ר�א
B’resheet…Genesis 9:6.   "Whoever 
sheds man's blood, By man his blood 

shall be shed, For in the image of God He 
made man.” In ב�ר�ד	מ�ב B’midbar…
Numbers 35:33 we see “So you shall 

not pollute the land wherein you are; for 
blood it defileth the land: and the land 
cannot be cleansed of the blood that is 

shed therein, but by the blood of him that 
shed it.”
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ד�נ�י  Adonai wants to deliver us  א
completely from all our bondages.  Our 
lives, which are represented by the ד�ם –
dam—blood that He placed in our veins, 
is extremely precious to Him.  ים	ל	ה   ת�
Te-hil-leim—Psalms 72:13-14 says; “He 
shall spare the poor and needy, and shall save 
the souls of the needy, 14/He shall redeem 
their soul from deceit and violence, and 
precious shall their blood be in his sight.”
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Reading in ו  י�שע�י�ה
Yesha’yahu---Isaiah 

47:4 we see;”As for our 

redeemer the Lord of 

hosts is his name, the 

Holy One of Israel”
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So now, let’s crawl into the word ל  Gimel is derived from the word ‘gemul’ which means both the ‘giving of reward as well as the giving of  ג Gimel being the first letter is pronounced as a ‘g’ as in ‘gift’.  We discussed that the word picture is that of a camel and means to ‘lift up or lifting up’.  The word ג..Ga-al  ג�א
punishment;’ 
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Look at our Kinsman 

Redeemer י�שוע�  Yeshua in ג 
Gimel as He was lifted up.  

The ג also represents 

‘transport’.  י�שוע�  Yeshua is 

our go-between with ב�א  א
Abba Father.  He descended 

to die for us and ascended to 

resurrect us.
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. I would say that He could 
be ב� Ya-a-qov –Jacob’s– י�ע�ק
Ladder!  He was lifted up 
from the earth and in his 

death became the sacrificial 
lamb that paid for the ל  ג�א

Ga-al –redemption of all 
mankind. 
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.  Lets read נ�ן Yochanan– יוח�
—John 3:14-15. Joh 3:14 
"And as Moses lifted up the 
serpent in the wilderness, even 
so must the Son of Man be 
lifted up;  Joh 3:15 that whoever 
believes may in Him have 
eternal life.
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Then we have the letter א  Aleph 
and we know that it is a silent letter 

and represents an ox and means 
great strength and or leader.  It 

represents the G-d of the Universe.  
It is also called the ‘father’ of the 
 Evrit aleph-bet and stems  ע	ב�ר	ית
from the word ‘aloof’ which means 

‘Lord of Master’.  Most of the divine 
names of G-d begin with the א . 
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.  Let’s look at ו  י�שע�י�ה
Yesha’yahu---Isaiah 44:6. 
"Thus says the LORD, the 

King of Israel And his 
Redeemer, the LORD of 

hosts: 'I am the first and I 
am the last, And there is no 

G-d besides Me.
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The last letter of ל  Lamed represents the king’s scepter to ל lamad which means to learn or to teach.  The ל�מ�ד Lamed stems from the root word ל  .Lamed which we will learn more about later.  It has the sound of an ‘L’ like in light.  It represents a shepherds rod or goad ל Ga-al is the  ג�א
rule. 
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Lets go to יוב  Job  א	
19:25.  "And as for me, 
I know that my 
Redeemer lives, And at 
the last He will take 
His stand on the earth.
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When we lift up or ג�מ�ל –gamal.. 

 Yeshua in our lives and  י�שוע�

make Him our Shepherd and 

King, we have a ל -Ga  ג�א

al..Kinsman Redeemer that will 

redeem and deliver us from the 

hand of our enemy ן ט�  ה�ש�
..haSatan.
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Final two scriptures for us to read 
for this morning are Romans 12:19 

which states: “Dearly beloved, 
avenge not yourselves, but rather 

give place unto wrath, for it is 
written, Vengeance is mine; I will 

repay, saith the Lord.” 
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The last scripture is ים	ל	ה -Te-hil  ת�
leim—Psalms 103:2-5.   Lets all read 
together!  Ps 103:2 Bless the LORD, O 
my soul, And forget none of His benefits; 

Ps 103:3 Who pardons all your 
iniquities; Who heals all your diseases; Ps 
103:4 Who redeems your life from the pit; 

Who crowns you with lovingkindness 
and compassion; Ps 103:5 Who satisfies 
your years with good things, [So that] 
your youth is renewed like the eagle.
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PLEASE….PLEASE
PLEASE
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ASPIRE TO INSPIRE
BEFORE YOU EXPIRE

AND TAKE WHAT YOU
NEED AND GIVE THE

REST AWAY!
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AMIEN?
ן אמן
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